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From 'C-ut-'CDa-f j u n e , 4 . tb "Saturtiaj" June iS. 1736. 

Windsor, fune i«. 

HIS Majesty having granted a Commiflion to 
seven Knights Companions of the most Noble 

Order of che Garter, giving Power to them or to any 
two or more of chem, to install the most Noble the 
Duke of Richmond, and the Noble and Right Ho
nourable Sir Robert Walpole Knights lately Elected 
into that most Honourable Fraternicy, and to pro-
teed therein and perform all Ceremonies which 
are required by the Statutes and Ordinances of 
that Order ; the two Knights fclcst came to the 
Great Chamber in the Lodgings of the Dean ol Wind
sor this Morning about Eleven ofthe Clock, apparel 
led in the UnderHabirs of the Order, carrying in their 
Hands their Caps adorned with Diamonds of Great 
Value and wich Feathers .* Soon afterwards came thi
ther sit of the Commissioners, hereafter-named, 
all of them robed in the compleat Habits and wich 
the Ensigns ofthe Order. Then the Alms Knights 
being in their proper Mantles going two and two, 
began the Procession towards the Chapter House, 
and were followed by the Prebends in their Man
tles, next the Officers of Arms in their Tabarts, then 
the two Knights Ekct a-breist, after whom the Offi
cers- of che O-der, that is the Senior Prebend being 
consticuced Depucy to the Regisier,having on his Righc 
Hand Garter King of Arms carrying che Sovereign's 
Commiflion, and on his Left the Gemleman-Ulher 
carrying the Black Rod, wearing their Crimson Sat 
tin Mantles and the Badges of their Offices; then the 
fix Knights Companions Commiilioners, the Juniors 
ih the Ordei" going first, viz. 
Earl of Scarborough, having the Earl of Lincoln on 

the Right Hand, 
LJuke of Grafconx with the Duke of Newcastle on 

the Right Hand, 
Duke of Montagu, with che Duke of Dorset on the 

Right. 
Having thus entered into the North lfle 6f the Cha

pel, the Alms Knights, Prebends, and Officers of 
Arms, made a Stand in their proper Distances be
yond the Door of tha Chapter-Housc, the Knights 
Elect recired ro Chairs placed for.them ih the Pas
sage behind the Altar, and the three Officers of the 
Order went into the Chapter-Housc .* The Knights 
Commissioners upon their Encry therein seaced chem-
selves according to Senioricy and the Situacion of 
their Stalls in the Chapel; when the Commiffion be
ing presented Ivith the usual Reverences, and ocher 
due Ceremonies performed, Career was commanded 
to conduct the Duke ot Richmond to the Door of 
the Chapcer-Houfe, where his Grace was received 
by the two Junior Commissioners and incroduced be
tween them, and the fame Method was observed 
wich rclacion to Sir Robert Walpole, who were 
then respectively invested with the Surcoats ot 
the Order, during which Time the proper Admoni
tions were given them ; and these Knighcs Elect re-

l Price Twa Pence.] 

mained in the Chapter-House, while a Procession.was 
ma3e inco the Chapel to offer che Hacchmencs.of the 
Dukes of St. Albans and Kingston, the late deceased 
Knights, which was performed in the following 
Manner. , 

The Poor Knights entered two and two, and be
ing come,to che Middle of the Choir, made their 
Reverence? all together, first co che Altar, then to
wards the Sovereign's Stall, and proceeded up co the 
Rails which encompass the Altar, where they placed 
themselves on each Side ; which being done, 1, 

The .Prebends enrered in the fame Manner, anij 
stood all Qf them below the Popr Knights, excepting 
two ofthem who went up tothe Altar. . 

The Officers of Arms entered in che like Manner,' 
and stood below the Prebends on boch Sides. 

The Officers of the Order came next, with the, 
fame Ceremonies, and stood before tlieir own Seac or 
Form. _ _ f y . 

Tben the Six Knights Companions present fitthrei 
in the following Manner : . 

Earl of Scarborough, » . Each sin els," because, their 
Earl of Lincoln, s Companions in the opposite 
Duke of Gralcon, •*• Stalls ./were absenc. 
Duke of Newcastle, having the Duke of Montagu* 
1 on the Right Hand, 
Duke of Dorset single, tor thc Reasoh above-men

tioned ; 
The junior efitring first, and making.his Reveren

ces in the Middle of the Choir to the Altar, aud ch'ea 
to the Sovereign's Stall, recired and flood -in the 
Area of che Choir under his Banner, who having; 
thus placed himself, the next Knight did the 
same, which was repeated by all these Knights ac
cording to che Situacien of their respective Stalls '̂ 
and then the Banners, Swords and Helmets of the, 
two deceased Knights were offered with tlie usual 
Ceremonies and Solemnities by these Companions,* 
viz. 

The Banner of the late Duke of St. Albans by thUj 
Duke of Dorset on the Right Hand, and Duke oi** 
Montagu ; that late Duke's Sword by the Duke of 
Newcastle on the Right, and che Duke of Grafton ; 
his Helmet with the Crest "by the Earl df Lincoln.on 
the Right, and the Earl of Scarborough. 

The Acchievemencs pf che lace Duke of Kingston" 
were offered in the fame Manner. 

Which being performed, the Knights Companion* 
recired under cheir respective Banners, and atrer due 
Reverences made, the Return to the Chapcer-Houfe 
was in, the Order specified above, and trom chence a 
Procession was again made inco the Choir in che fame 
Manner, (ave r that Garter, being in the Mid
dle between the Deputy Register and the Black,-Rod, 
carried on a Velvet Crimson Cushion edged and tas-
selled with Gold, the Mantle, Hood, George Aj 
daix to the Great Collar, and the Book ot Scatut 
the Desk of the Seat bplow the thirteenth S' 
the Sovereign's Side, designed tor'the Duke 6' 



rl-ipnd, and thc Kni-.'lnS entred into the Chapel wich 
J i e art.u,ffon.td Ceremonies, 

Eiilof Scirborcugli, ") 

Duke ot Grafton, C ° 
Duke ol Newcastle, J 

Thc Puke pt Dorset on die Right H^nd, and tlie 
JDukc of Mrtnragu,Tj3ving between tjhcm tin? Duke 
of Jychmntid Ju( . (fecjjn -his Sufcoot., and crrryijij 
his Cap in li is rf 1,1*4}. 
The lour first ftaiiicd Junior Knights retired under 

tf.eir respective Burners, and the cwo Seniors con
ducted the Knight "EJeJl mio "be Sc« where-Gmer-
liad placed die Cushion wich the Enligns of the Or
der ; there the Knight Elect layjog his Rlghp {-saild. 
en the New Testament took t t e Oath lor the Obser
vation of the Statutes; which being done, these two 
Commissioners thenfe-conducted him iucb his "Stall", 
where he was by them invested with the Mantle, 
Hood, Great Collar, and George., whilfj the Regi 
fter read the usual Admonitions in chese Casls, and 
the Commissioners delivering to him the Book of 
Statutes, placqd tlu Cjp pn his Head, and seated him 
in Ms"**"""!!), who making Tn"sK.evercuccsco die Altar , 
| i id then sou ai'ds chi*; Sovereign's Scjfl, the Com-
niifSoners embraced him and ccngratulacQd him, and I 
reaving h*im 1ft his Stall descended inco c¥ie Area of 
thy Clupel and stood under cheir Banners \yith the 
|cc'ustomed Ceremonies. 

The'ii" the *Alms Knights, Prebends, Officers of 
Ami ' , she "bfheers o£ the Order , and the jjtnights 
Coii*ariiilSonci-s returned so (he Chapter-Hot-se, ^and 
from Thence gr<bcr?'ed?d again inc.0 the Choir, where 
Sir Ro&cri \Vaft>plc was with the sabie Cerpmorijics 
installed /n the thitteentfi Stall of tlie Print*e'-; Side. 

During aft this tim£ the Or*>an plaijci ; chen Divine 
Service ft-as btjfeuh, and die Offertory Sentence |ae 
ing t'eidf tlie, t'c-or Knights ir-ade cheir Re.verqncg.5 
and ranged tlieinscl\"es o*u boch Sides' as neat, as" cuey 
ioull \o 1115 Kails 6s the Altar;, the Officers"cf Arms 
flid-rhetastiS, and barter rising from Kis Sat, mads 
l ih Reverences in the Middltj of the. Choir? and Cup-
fiioneu- Sir fc.o'i;ert WatpoTe and tlie Puke ofj' Rich
mond to d-ssctiad (.ogecLjer, wtjoliavuig inade,tli<;ir 
&.tyeren'ces in tiSsjr Scalls cajns down inciS the Choir, 
-* here'meeting shey\again" maiJe their Reverences to
gether arid wenc to tlxj-'ljces under tht;ir Banners ; 
jn like Manner all rl)e oWifC Knigbcs were fummefn-
ed, according t;o the Situation Qt tlieir Stalls, lyho 
descended singly, sav6,che tHjo" Knights that "were 
Companions. • 

^11 cfie Kniphtschus standing unde** thpir Banners, 
the two Pi*Q*,1nc!il KuAgs of Arms, repaired cos tne 
b u k e 'of Dorsc"t die Sensor Kniglit, arid conducted 
A'ah so î ht? Oflcring, who made hfs Reverences firff 
lSpon hid rnpvjnn from Uiicjer his Banner, and"a£>aii\ 
ar'ihk first Step of tlie Alfar, and bi^ng come to the 
Rails of t̂ he Altar, smade His Reverence* to the Alp r 
<5rtly, an,d'krieeli'i'g do*\frn ofi'-:re4 Gold' apd "Silver, 
Putti'ng ft r/ito the'Bason "held by "wo of the Pre-
BenH!*?" arfd tiielfi'ffing-up and d ik ing thc like Reve
rence*, wenc to his own StalL making his Reve-
fences, and lat dowa* 

The ' l ike \-zas performed by cheDhJce of Newcastle 

K •i»h"J, then t'ie Prebends, next the Officers of 
Aims, rlit-n clic Officeis or" che Order, then the cwo 
new installed Knights a-breast, being followed by 
tlic lit other Knights, who piocecded in the Manner 
wherein they first entered inco the Choir. 

Ih*- Knights had a spleeijid Dinner in the Guard-* 
Chamber, and dined in meir fjull Habits ; vjhere' 
Gun* 1 h.ivjng the OÆcers ol" Arms atceudipg on bim, 
{trocjUaineij th-; rel^ediiye Stiles of tJig» JUiights then 
installed. 

June j 8. 
W'ere is a Letter dated fune iy, and subscribed 

W. R. was sent Xesttrday hy-P-enny-Post to a Person 
in the-City :• Tbe-H1 itecaf .that .Letter is desired to 
cc-me to thus Bfifiil To-morrow before Noon. 

H'-jfc- Guards, tfie &fh Day fif J u n e , 1726. 
These are to e;ive Notice to fucb Reduced Officers of 

His Ae ~>jesty's Lind borces and Marines upon the Bri-
tisti 6diblishmetU.es Half P.qy residing, in Great-Bri
tain, {sicotl.ind excepted) who have negjected to appear 
at the Horse-Guards In old-r to be examined, pursuant 
to several Advertisements in tbe Gazette, or have not 
sent proper Affidavits and Certificates of their being 
sick, or detaini d on Legal Process -sThat the General 
Officers and other Commiffioners apfioinftiA] by His M<ir 
jesty for their Examination, have qdjoiirqfc] theur M^eet-
htg till Wednesday tbt;Sth Day of fjjy. n.e*t, at $4icb. 
Time, the. ftid Reduced Officen are hereby tanifitid 
to appea* personally before, the saie\ fatyMijjfofiert. 

Anc{ in Cafe, os Sifknefs, or th*vr beizig 4$tai-ia*i\ ijs. 
aforesaid, they are to find propel* Affiddiips apd. Qirtypj*. 
cites, wlic.*em th<fir Age, ths Ttm,e of tfeit. S]irv{ces*, 
th\e £auntr.ifS whe(e'hey'dji feri/e^ arf. toes particur. 
Iaily mentioned* ancj whej\str fey axe net otherwise, 
proyid,^ for in Hs, J\tiljf$fs S*/vic.e* b.cfijtet, tfi/Jx-
H'lf i-ty i wUphAffideivf!^ mitff. he 'm^dfi btfotf avy, 
of H',1 fajestfs jLijlds of fye. "Zeice* and si&lhd by 
th dspective-Officd, declaring y^etein hit ^qiii" htd** 
ptbUafappe/yitig-at the &x.is/is-iwioa.fqr. tj/e season* 
..faye,-ipeq*iQntd7i to which must, he ttttnejCetf,, a Qertjfi>-
cau ofthe. \fyntfi-r of tfe Zir'JhA aid} gf a, Stym*. 
or Sifl-gecTi. 

, By Order of tfj^faid Comifsiffi/i^cr*,, 
Autlioiajf Vezuu , SefreJary. 

haviiig 011 che Right H-aod rhcDuJce as Montagu go-
iiig •#• Breasts being, conducted, by, the two Senior 

Then tl*c Dike pf Graftpn, the Earl of Lincoln, 
•die £art ot •§caiJtgira3«^h^ aJl-bffere-3 lind^-T-e-huse 
tjieir respective Co'ii-aaiiipn*s'were abfen't." * *~ 

T"hed th'e two neiV 5ilfalle"d KnielTcs offered cose-
t h e h / ' v . ** f * ' **« 

l"be fjuights being tKus all rt-turned to their Stalls, 
continued rtet*ein,cill Diving ">ervice was ended^ a n 4 
tter*i rlie^ su(nmoned.ti!)deTce,nd mcothc J r̂'eS undei; 
the it" re'/pi^iaiv'elja.nndrsiir tKe* Mai*^iarer*'Bttoraj''hi'*n-
tiouii'd, ind £'Prrf-iefCbu -kvas'm-ule oufof tlrTc CKoir, 
down tothe t'ifi Gace dfthe Cha^rfap'i.tij*,iihifouefi 
the "S"outh-lfle, aiid out ott\\& SoufH-Doci^ audtheiite 
t o t h e Lodgings, (fie Di'ums ai^d Trumpe(^gn")ng be-' 
sore : In wliich Pr6ccsl*ioa firff -.-^ejit die 'rbof. 

Tlje Commiffioners appeinfest iij puxfiianf,* qf an AB 
if Bijrlit/tifnt passes tke last, Session,, ]at„ gr/inthia Aix 
Aid, cp l^is Majesty, by laying a D^cy upon ali Yic-
tualler-i ,an48,eta<ilers.o'r l^cr and Ale lyuJiifl tbea 
Cif4ti pf kondo)! a;iid "^elUuiniterr*. *" i A Weekly BaMs 
o£ M*ytalif,y, df bereJiygivetNotic* to all Ii?nkeepew> 
Vjctuallees, fj.e,i?pers ot Tavermi, Keepprsofi Cofiin**. 
IjjOuscs, addall-cll:ex Retailers pf,Becx aaid aUs^ That 
usiati Montis tl-t i,7*% Day of this Instant ftune, Atr 
tendance will be giien at ths Ex,clfe-Qffitct irt the Old 
ftwrfo as t$igh,t, of the Clpch in tfie Mwvng*. atuLsa* 
on daily till Twelvetat Noon,, and ftom Two till Fiii 
in the Aste/pocy*, fpt: composing with, -and) gxjjnUug, 
Permissions or Authorities tp all lgcbi Retailers of Beer 
and, a£le. Afdjor the graa-Rr Certvsnic&ct. and Dis
patch of all luch Retaile-r*, »""•/• Commissioners will be 
regdy, to compound, with, "nA gr/tnt,$'rmiffiont to. nil 

sud/hmketpw, Victi^lJ-****^ Jj-eepsys p& f.av.prrnv 
aw^Coflfp^-Hquffs, Sv* t\af i^e in. tht f'wtai Itfaxdf 
aM %atjstiet utidir-merdiotieA, uppn, the Kespe£Hm *ya.y*i 
tbeyeitti/io ann,exeii,vffL. wdfrsuckaf liveiv, 
AJd^-^fe ^ r d , I/o-wgaW ^<*$c\, 

Bread-streei; Warai, iVapgtjprn Ward» 
Brmd-i%cet Warel^ LimA street Was d* 
Ba|Ti(liaw %ax4, Queefl-H-jtliWar-di 
BJ: id ge, Wajd, Vip vy. Ward, 
C ^ B H - X S W-Vi*** W-\lliroql<i Wsj-4, 

Monday, tfie vtk4 fswe, 
aMdersgate "Ward, Cordwainer**. 
Fari'n»aon Within, Candlewick, 
Fjnngdbn" Wirhouf, Ookman-str-Af, 
C a p e B4)nard^ Gorutij!, 
Clieaji^ 

*??"/-i'Js the iBjk of fune. 
*" *• BiHinos^tft 
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Billingft'.ite W-iidj 
-Tone's ward, 
"tower *Liber-y Within, 
"fort Spakcn *•". -rd, 

Wdhiefday tke iith of June. 

Sc.Thopias-Sj*** • Christ* Chprch 
$f. Georges ***-Sqcjt}*,wark tambetb, 
S5, "Saviour's, ) Newington Butts, 

Thursday the $olb oj fune. 
Par* ofthe Tower tfimltts. 

|Sr. "6atal--.li Precinct, St. Paul's Shadwell, 

St Olave's South wark, 
Bern-ond'fey Parifli, 
Rocherhich, 

Jurre;, 

•Jt.Karheriue's, Ratcliff Hamkt, 
"sower Liberty Without^ Lifliehouse, 
Wapping, St. John's, Pt/phr, »U<t 
"Wappiiag, ""tcpney, . Blackwall, 

Friday (he ifi of fuly. 
$r. Mary Whitechappel, Bethnall Green, 
i|pi?tlefi?lds, Hackney, 
J*lqrtipiv F-al^are, Mile-EndGrcen, 
St. Leonard's Shoreditch, 

Saturday the s,d of July. 
Finibtirv Divfi3*-

eripplegate Parifli, Sc Mary Islington, 
$c James Clerkenwell, Qlass-Houle Libcrtyj 
St. SjspuJchres, 

Monday the*\tb of fuly. 

Sf* Andrew'? Hplboi^rn St.Uilw'sin t">« Fields, 
parilh, Dutchy Liberty, 

St. Gt&rge the Martyr, Hells Liberty. 
Tud^ay the }!•"> of fuly. 

t\t. Margaret's Weft (pin- St. Martin's Le Grand, 
ster Vi\ i(h, *\t. Mary Le Sivoy-, 

§f. Margin'; in ehe Fields, 
Wsdndd-iy tbe &th of fuly. 

*$c. Jame? Westminster St.Paul's Cflyent-Garden, 
Parish, St. CWoi«ni* Dane** 

Sr,. Ana's M'ossminfier, St-GeorgeHanoVer-SqUi-tre, 
Thursday the •yth of fuly. 

Excife-Offic*?, Old-Jury, Juns i -5 . 
The Commissioners for managing the tnlajid Duties 

Upon Coffee, Teal and Chocolate, do hereby give No-
tice, Tbat by an Act ofthe last Session qf parliament*, 
entituled, Ait Act for tbe Improvement of His Maje
sty's Kevemt's of Customs, Excise^ and Inland Duties*, 
it ts enacted as follows .* 

And for preventing the frauds of such Gbocolace-
naakers, who buying small QjianticicS of Cocoa Nucs, 
do clandestinely make tbe fame into Chocolate, and 
ia like manner (ill and dispose oli the Chocolate, fo 
made, without paying the Inknd Duty th-ercon, 
whereby HIS Majesty is defrauded of and in the said 
Inland Duty on Chocolate: Bs it Enacted by the Au 
thoricy atoijefaid, chat from and aftet* thts Tf wenty 
fourth Day of Juue, One thousand seven hundred, and 
t ^ n t y Cm, no Selle* of, Tt-ader or Peak*- in, Cocoa) 
Nuts, shall in any Parcel or Parcels fcli, deliver oun, 
or dispose of less chan the Quantity of Twenty eight 
Pounds Weight of Cocoa Nucs at the least, ac any 
ojie Time or Times ; and furcher, that frorti TijnctQ 
Time, and qt all and every Tung and TimeSj when 
such S eller of, Tr-ader or Dealer ia Cocoa, Nus-j, fliaJJL 
either sell, deliver out, or dispose of any Parcel on 
Parcels of Cocoa Nuts, of Twenty eight Pounds-
Weight or mote, the Party or Parries so felling, de
livering out, or disposing os such, Cocoa Nuts, shall 
enter, or cause to be entred down an Account in Wri--
tiitg, oLtha Christian andSirnarae and Names., and 
Place and Places.of Abode, of the Person and Persons, 
to whom, or to or for whose Use, OP fop or upon 
whose Account such Cocoa Nuts shall be so sold, de
livered ou,t, or disposed o f ; and upon Demand or 
Request made by-aajy ©ffif er pr Officer* bf iyid for 
the Inland Ducies ou Chofc-late, (hall prodm:** feifili 
Account or Accounts to such Officer or Officers, and 
sliall permit him and them noc only to inspect and 
peruse che same, but also thereout and therefrom* to 

or for whoseUse, er for or upon whole Account-fiKH-
Cocoa Nuts shall be, or sliall have been fold, deli-* 
verc'4 out, or disposed pt, on Pain of forfeiting a'nd 
losing, tlve Sunr of Twenty Pounds tor every Pound 
of Cocoa Nucs, which fhali tithes be fold, deliver
ed ouc, or disposed ,ofin any Parcel or Parcels not 
containing or amounciug in the whole* toTwenry eiehc 
Pounds ot Cocoa Nuts at the least,"of-which shall be, 
or (hall have been so sold, delivered our, or dilposed 
of, wichouc entring dowli, or causing to be eutre-d 
down- in such Account or AcceHincs in Writing, as a-
fbresaid, the Name and Name's, and Place and Place* 
of Abode, ofthe Person and Persqns, to whom, or to 
or tor whose Use, or lor or upon whole-Account such 
Cocoa Nuts sliall be, or sliall have been so fold, deli
vered out, or disposed ot$ and on Pain of forfeiting 
and losing the Sum ot Twenty Poiands every and Sacri 
Time an3 Times, when such Seller os, Trader ar 
Dealer m Cocoa Nuts shall refuse to peimic .fucli 
Officer Or Officers tor the said Inland Duties, to in
spect aud peruse luch Account or Accouncs, as alore
faid, or rhcreo'uc or there-tron) to cake luc.ll Account or 
Ai.counts, as alorefaid. 

The Commiffioners of His Majesty's RevenUe of Ex*, 
cife design to expose to Sale in their Coutt Room at the 
Emctje-Offict, London, on Wednddiy tbe iid of thit 
instant fune, at Tbree a-Clock in the Afternoon, fe-
v£r*\l p.trceh of condemn d Bohea and Green Tea, Ciffee', 
Cofoor-Nutr, and Chocolate. Prinied Allotments if 
Which will be ready to be dtl'tveted at tbt Excise-Of
fice, London, en Monday the io.'fc Instant, and tie 
Goods to be seen at thesaid Office an Mondiy and Tues
day, the i\Otb and 1.1st, from One tb Four a-Clock, and 
ott Wtdœfiiy, from One a-Clock to theTime of S*>le. 

Y*d"*k*BuildirigsHoufe,Wii>chesterflreet,June 8,17'zi". 
The Govetriour and Court of Assistant! of tht Turk* 

Buildivgt Corns any hereby give Notice, That tht Tram
fer fhaks tf the said Cottipauy will bt shut from and 
aster Tuesday- the I ith luflinl, in order to reteivt 
tht Payment of One per Cent, agreed by a. Generai 
Court held thii D*yy to be paid in. in or befire the ioshx 
listantk as Pert tf the Call of ±1. pen Cent. pripofeA-
at a. Gtmtial Count held tht 11th of February last \ 
of whicb all Persons concerned are defined 1. take Notice, 

st they incur the Etnaltits lydered hy former General 
Ceuntsi ot. Defaulters, 

N. B. Th$ Transfen Hubs will Be opened again M* 
Tuesday the ust Instanr. 

1 

Royal Exchange aissuraace Office, Juna 1 j , r-riS. 
TheCuuft if Directors of thuKuy al Sxcbange Assurance 

Company giv a Not ice, ThanaGemnal Court of tht said 
Company wilt be belts ot tbeir Office on tht Roy.a{Ex* 
ebangi, mTuesday the i8'h Instant, from Nine in- tba 
Forenoon-to. Fw* ift the Afer m\ea, for uhe Election ofaQir 
verHn.ur„S.iU/-<S.rvemwt>i, atTd.Depaty-Ge<oerm.uti,dbich8-
Ic&ien will bi dtelartd that Evening. *4nd thaf t-htfaidi' 
Court-will be continued by A,<j/>!*>ntf-ient,, and held, at the 
same PI axe, and dwiog tJie stun* B.iurs,on-Wtdn*sdai '^* 
l&k Infant, fan ch*\UleSnoit of i^Direflirt, which Elec. 
ticm-tat'llbe decfyrtd at fom as theSerutiny is over. Print
ed biffs- of tbe-Prcpritttrt qualified ti Kite, mill.be reads 
to be delivered-at- tht-Office on Eri day the,%*\'b Instafit*. 

-dtivertifeti.enfj: 

TRis Day ift- Publiflie^, 

V Ths" QD¥S-iE¥ ot HOMER, 
translated from the, Gr-wk. Volt 1%. V. Mr. Hopa* giv-eij 
Notice tp chp -̂ lbseribersf, thtt whoever fends their ftac-iipta, 
fliny, tht-ji-recpiKc ttieirr t.v-jliUi\Volume*, iq Shcetey wiitrauc. 
farartlet Pa-.-unenc, *h Mr* }.Biv»t\, PWnoipa,! Pajutcr co Hit, 
M»je(tyi, i(Mxle*»tUni|*CQin tj, b^ $(. Jamet's* or, aiMn Lin--, 
tot's, Bookseller, Ir the CroIX-Iteyii,. l*er»vt(Mi the TejBBle--
paces in Fleet-street. 

THE King's Plate of io-> Guineas will be run for od 
Lewes Uowns in Sussex, on Wednesday the 3d ot take an Account pf the Name and Namps, Place and AuVuft nest b* any Hovse Mare or Celdine beiiie na 

Places pf Abpde,of the ferfon auds 1-tSrsons t»wh«mij)' maje tbaiX'**<.*ais i f i tho 6. aft- bef'net, as'must be certirici 
tmirr 
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unier che j-land of the Breeder' carrying u Scone, three 
Hears round die H<*acs Course -, Co be Ihewn and entered ac 
the White Hart at Lewes, on Tuesday the sd of August 
next, or Chey aie noc Co run for this Plate ; and if any Lif-
lercncc arise relating to their Ages, Entring, or Running, the 
fame to be determined by his Grace tlie Duke of Newcastle, or 
whom he sliall appoint, according to such "His Majesty's 
Rules and O.ders as sliall be produced at rile Place of En-
ti ing and Running tbi; this Plate. Am* oa Thursday the 4th 
of August, the Gench^lens Plate of 5a Guineas wilt be run 
for by any Horse, Mart, or Gelding, thac never won a Plate 
or Match of the Value qf 100 Pounds at any Time before, 
carrying 10 Stone ; the Horses to be entered ac the Market-
House acLewes on or beforethe 17th of July next. And onFri-
day thc 5th of August, the Towi 1'latc of about 10 Guineas 
Value will be run tor j the winning Hoise to be sold for 15 
Pounds, if demanded by the Subscribers. 

Pursuant to a Decree of thc High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors of John Langford, deceased, aie to come be

fore James Lightboun, Esq- one of the Masters of the said 
Court, and prove their Debts in six Months, or they will be 
excluded the Benefit of thc laid Decree. 

TO be fold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of 
Chancery, before RobeitHoll'oid, Esij; oneostheMa-

fters of the laid Court, a Freehold Estate ot the yearly Va
lue of 235 1. i<; s. lying in Little Someil'oid, in tha County 
of Wilts, two Miles from Matmsbiuy, and five from TeC-
bury, late the Estate of William White, Tsq-, deceased. Par 
Ciculars whereof may be had ac che (aid Master's Cliambcis in 
Sytaond's-Inn. 

T O be fold, purfuanc to a Decree of the High Conrt of 
Chancery, before William Kinoston, Esq- one nf the 

Masteis ofthe laid Couit, a Fieehold House, Lain, and Sta
ble, with two Acres and (So Perches of Garden Ground, wil
led in and planted with good Fruit, and a tine small Riuilec 
running Chrongh the same, situate in Andoyer, in the Coun
ty o('Southampton. Particulars whereof" may be had at the 
said Master's Chambers in Lincoln's Inn. Theie will be fold 
a Leasehold Estate lying incermixe with thc Fieehold, the 
whcie being fi\C Acies an 1 a half of Garden-Ground, and a 
Go! U'gr* Lease ot a Houle in Andover, and 10 Acres of Land. 

T O be fold, the remainder ofa Lease of a House, a 
Corn-Mill, Paper-Mill, and Fnlling-Mill, called by 

thc Name of Tile Mills, with Ibme Meadow G ound, sicuate 
iii Che Pa;ifli of-Sullhampstead AbboCts, on Che River KennetC 
in Berk/hire, within she Miles of Rc-ading, and Ten of New-
bt"iry: A particular Account of which may be had of Mr. 
Abraham Bonifeild, at Reading, or of Mr. John Gurdon, in 
St. Christopher's Church-Yard, London, Attorney. 

WHeicai**a CommilTion of Bankrupt was lately aw.irded 
against John Elliott, ot Moorfickis, in thc County of 

Middlesex, Weaver: This is to give Notice, that the said 
Commiflion is superseeded under the Great Seal of Great 
Britain: All Persons indebted to the said John Elliott, 
or that have any of his Effects, are to pay and deliver the 
fame to him thc said John Elliott. 

WHereas a Commiision of Bankrupt is awarded against 
Samuel Van Ruyven, of Sc. Paul's Church-yard, Lon

don, Chair-maker and Chapman, and he being .declared a 
Bankrupt; is hereby required to surrender himself to the 
Commi.lioncrs on the 2?d and jotli Instant, and on the i8ch 
of July next, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, 
London ; at thc second of which Sittings the Creditois are 
to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-
Money, and chuse Assignees. And all Pei sons indebted to 
the said Bankmpt, or that have any Effects ot his in their 
Hands, are- dclired to give Notice theueof to Mr. Henry Jones, 
Attorney, in-Clcment's-Inn, Londrtn. 
*T T F Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded against 
V V Anchony Hairifon, of Birchin-Lanc, London, Clock* 

maker, and he being declared a Bankiupt • is hereby re
quited to surrender himself to the Commissioners on tlie 
ijd Instant, and on the 5th and 18CI1 of July n e t , at Three 
iii the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London • at the second 
of which Sittings thc Creditors are to come prepaied to 
pro\c Debts, pay Contribntion-Money, and chuse Assignees. 
And all Peisons indebted to tlie said Bankrupt, or that 
have any Effects of his in their Hands, are desired to give 
Notice to Mr. Edmund Davies, Attorney, in Ship-yard, Bar
tholomew-lane, London. 

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded against 
David Roberts, of Oxford, in tl«*"County of Oxon, 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded against 
John Arnold, late of Deptford, in the County of 

Kent, Biewer, and he being declared a Bankrupt ; is here
by required to stinendcr himself to the Commillioneis on the 
54th Instant, and on the ist and i8ch of July next", at Three 
in the Atternoon, at Guildhall, London 1) at the second of 
which Sitting'*, the Credicors aie to come pieparcd to pro\e 
their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and cbuse Assignees; 
All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have 
any Efse0s of hia- in their Hands, are desiied to give No
tice theieeif to Mr. William Newland, Attorney, in Nag's-
Head-Court, in XJiace-church street, London. -

WHereas a Commission of Bankiupt is awarde*d againft 
John Seller, late of Brown .Down, ;p tho Pariih of 

Titchfieid, in theCounty ofSouthampton, and. David Boy es, 
lateof Apply, in the said County, Muchants and Partners, 
and they being declaied Bankrupts; aie heie-by required to 
surrender thcn'lelves to die Commissioners on the i$d and 30th 
Inftant, and on thc i8Ch of July n xt, at Three in the 
Afternoon, at Guildhall, London; atthe second of which 
Sittings the Ciedicois are Co come picpaied to prove theip 
Debts, pay Contribution Money, and chuse Assgnees. All 
Peilbns indebted to the said Bankiupts, or that have any 
Effects of theiis in theii Hands, aie desiied to giveNotice 
thereof to Mr. John ruth, Attorney, in New Inn, London. 

WHereas a Commission of Banki urt is awarded againit 
James Ltger, late of the Libeity of Norton Falgate, 

in thc Countj ot'Mu1 licit**:, Weaver, and he being declaied a. 
Bankrupt; Is hereby 1 equn ed to liu render himself to the Cdnl-
missioiifrs on the ind and 29th Inftant, and on the inch of 
July n e t , ac Th ecin che Afternoon, ac Guildhall, London ; 
at the first of which Sittings the Ci editois are to come pre
pared to prove iheir Debts, pay Contribution--Money, and 
chule Ail.gnees. All Peisons indebeed to the (aid Bank
rupt, or that ha\e any Goods or Effects of his in their 
Hands, are desired to give Notice thereof to Mr. Abraham* 
Davis, Attorney, in Rcd-Lyon-street, in Spittlefields. 

WHereas James Mourgues, of London, Merchant, hath 
sunendered himself (pursuant to Notice) and beert 

twice examined ; This is to give Notice, that he i l l 
attend thc Commissioners on the joth Inftant, at Thiee in 
thc Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to finish his Exami
nation ; when and where the Credicors are to come pre
paied to pro\e their Debts, pay ConCribuCion Money, and 
assenC Co or dissent from che Allowance of his Certificate: 

WHereas the Commissioners in a Commisson of Bank
rupt awarded against William Banks, of the Mi-

nories, London, Glazier, have made an Assignment of 
his Estate- and Effects to Walter Collett, of the Minorjcs, 
Merchant, and John Bostvell, of Whitechappel, London, 
Butcher : All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or 
Chac have any Goods or Effects of his in their Hands, ̂ are 
forthwith to pay and deliver the fame to the said Assignees, or 
they will be sued by Mr. James Clare, Attorney, in Haydon-
Yaid in theMinoiics, London. 

THE Commissioneis in a Commission of Bankrupt awar-
• ded against John Collier, late of Wollley, in the 

County of Lancaster, Chapman, intend Co meet dn the 
n th of July next, at Ten in theForenoon, at the House 
of William Hall, Innkeeper, being the Sign of the Spread 
Eagle in Salford, in the said Councy, in.order to make a 
Diucjcnd of thc said Bankrupt's Estate; wlcn and wheie 
the Cieditors who have not already p oved Chcii Debc*, and 
paid tl-cir pontribucion Money, ai e to come prepaied to 
do the (ame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of thc 
said Dividend. And at the same Time to assent to or dis
sent from the Allowance of his Cditlficare. 

W Hereas the a6ting Commissioners in a Commission of 
Bankrupt awaided against John Drummond, of 

Pi inccs-ftrcec near Hanovei-Square, in the County of Mid
dlesex, Meirhant, have certified to the Righc Honourable 
Peter Lord king, Baron of Ockham, Lord High Chancel
lour of Great Britain, that the said John Drummond hath 
in all Things conformed himself according Co the Directions of 
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts -
This. is to give Notice, that his Certificate will be allowed 
and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless Cause be slicwn 
to thc contrary on or before the 8th of July next. 

Hcicas thc acting Commissioners in a Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded againft Anthony Green, of the W1 

Brewer and Maltster, and he being declared a Bankmpt 5 is ' Precinct of St. KaCherines, near che Tower of London, Ligh-
hereby requiied Co surrender himself to the Commissioners on 
the ift, 4th, and 18th of July next, at Three in theAfter
noon, at the Three Tun Tavern in Oxford aforesaid; at tlie 
second of which Sittings thc Credicors arc to come prepared 
to prtivc their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and chuse As
signees. And all Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, 
or that have any Goods or Effects of hi* in their Hands, 
arc desired to give Notice thereof to Mr. Peter Whitehead, 
Attorney, in Oxfbid aforesaid. 

tei-man, have certified to the Righc Honourable Peter 
Lord King, fiaron of Ockham, Lord High Chancellour 
oi" Great Britain, that the said Anthony Green hath in 
all Things conformed himselt according to the Directions 
ofthe sc\cral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank
rupts; This is to giveNotice, tbat his Certificate will be 
allowed and confii med as the said Acts direct, unless Cause 
be Ihewn to Che contrary on or before the 8 th of July nexc 
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